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' LiNTWEKKIS ftlS STATCLlis uStaltv xobu TOWS, IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD.

I - ..enthusiasm, as 1 remember Rockvjlle . rBUSINESS CARDS.
,? y-- v ", - -- -.. ; . . . ; --"-

i
: --

to- nuild ..JPp.it' Towii.atil ...
on that gay June morning. 4 pleasant WbfttAvr HMlchlMTC la tk rIieiiHppeM)ir.l!eHtt, rimeal. rtMa Jay Gould has reached "Alexandria. . 1 -

A wayeat underMfP'P "nd 1 it is in the doll Imrs oi today-- ll eial b OtlMrwtM. v;.; j (From tie Rutherford Banner.)

Mr. Tbos M; Lynch has gone into
.' State are dolnK.A JBadiret 7.

i f Metes Blatter
- - f .

' l Omteral. '

The inhabitants will anchor the town J
until he leaves. Phdaidphia ;ytc'.
But who will save the anchors I i

that scene ; '. and the bright eyes flash
once more, the laughter again sounds!

fU MCBEATZB. , , R. U BYBTJRN,

McBRAYER fciRYBURtf,
'Attorneys at Law,

Charlotte street cars took In $G,636- -partnership with Mr. S.' O. Smith,states" oftenPeople in" the Eastern
25 last year. " , Tori ffiraid. - - 1p; Mr. Elliott Kennemore, of LibertyUnder, the firm name of Smith es Lynch,

and win conduct n, general grocery' ; "j wonder &i the rapid' development and
wUh, the.cavalry . f eitieS-;,..Thevca-

" Of tius great ride Newton is organizing a roller flourSHELBY, N. C.
biuinessL -- "". ,

And so every day he gave the Alnighty
Advice which he deemed of tfreat worthi ?

!through Pennsylvania , he present vTA'tWiM-i--- ...j s, nition mill on the plan. ZIVE prompt attention to all business
townsbipj certainly deserves the ribbon
for the largest hog in" the . state. It
weighed net, 1,303 pounds. 7I: .was of
the Poland China variety.

wncer nas . preserveu : "" everv man is. on' the lookout for his The-c4- d Idle gold mine ..is . being A porcelain factory is beta? erectedVJI entrusted to mem.
. tS"Office in Commercial hotel.

15-t- f
"

. , opened np for work under experienced a Wehster, Jackson coanty.
mriers, and wcrk ,commencea fester-- j -

Th ponp of lime trees yonder,
j Together hand In hand.

Npt e ea a leaf stirred lightly
The s'in was seining brightly .
- 'Jo er all the silent land.

yJatilJo,y unbroken,"
No .se3 Word was spoken,

r.,' ! earts scarce beating more.. v

We . n notj for why should we ? .

Nor (iv - oned.for how could we T

V.v knew enough, before. '

We h.t.l no wish, no Borrow '

lf( v ;.rning for the morrow.
No loved one fat away;

'TV i .t loving eyes a greeting,
'T loving Hps a meeting,

. Was all that passed that day. -

Translation from Aland.

dir. There is no doubt that under I A,"r "P""" uuuu u
On Friday morning z nix prisoners

! and caiiea xo . meet aittf management of energetie
Vical will Weldon May 30. . . . .:p $ miners these mines prove w

rather amusinpr and grotesque, ;tUan q, iljtereSSf bat in the West
sad The expressed .or tragic. anty. he do.the talkinff (of his Qv-

-by

a fat lady of Iuch origin, to secure town . Tf faUh h
blue with the head ofa postage stamp mast atttiI u c6meU him; Ju the

President Davis upon, it, a genn, :eent work jlt, estabnsh ar p.kin-Who- m

she evidently p to. find
B0U3e Lere tbe of

endued and tail Miwithhornj presented the apVearance of apolitical
the manner m an exceedingly head ter3, vUere.two--

.
prominentoretty damsel m a town through which ,eaildldates wore riniii Ueck and neek

made their escape from the Walhalla
jail. This, jail is unsafe and some
time ago was condemned by the Unitedvery profitable. - I Wednesday afternoon there ere

H. CAB2ISS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
'Ib4 United States Commissioner,
; . SHELBY, 1ST. C.

j.

in the courts of
PRACTICES counties.

Office on "West Warren street. 28-t- f.

States authorities as unsafe for their
three "hooners, aU with cargoes ofWe believe there is not a vacant

of ?aiU or . & K. C. R. R., athouse ia town.. . Cannot some our prisoners.
citizens be induced to build a few cot

The j election at Bock Hill for an
tage! 1

s There ,is no use" nor sense in - The Durham & Northern JBaiiroad isoacn. upon iuewaiiv --ueiuncu . . - . . "

f n.---
9

. nir01i intendant and fonr wardens passed off:i - - : . - - ; 'l 'respectfully upon": "eatchiiTar her eyei a longpull, a strong pull and a pull allIrJfback'dt':aDogetLr, and that is exactly the way
Rooked daggers.;" .tlieiro! baut.euf pulid. . r" faking further upon

very quietly and resulted in the election
of A. E. Smith for intendant, and Dr.
Jno. WJPewell, W. J. RawRnsoh, J.
M. Cherry and W. C. ' Hutchison for
wardens.

And his wife took in sewing - -

To keep things agoing . " ::
While he 'superintended the earth : -

. -- 2 Churchman '

.. An Irish inan, who was. slightly inv...
jured in the recent railroad accident
was asked if he would snVfot' dam 1

,
'

ages, answered: "No, indade 0?te
got the " damages, but Oi'U sue fof .

repairs." Hickory PrtM end CbrvKuMMt -
.

-- . TheMineraJWeUs(Texas)i5rM8ayi:
"Hereafter oar postmaster wil blow r :

a horn thirty minutes . before the mail '

leaves, and will , also blow as spott .
.

"

after the arrival pf themail 'ai it ik ' ,

distributed. This will Jfe "quite
con venlence,' . ; - - - - !': -'-X

- "Where are yoo froml' asked SV
Petef.: y ' ' -- :

-:
5

- :' . ;
"Pennsylvaniaj' replied the piigrim': -

"Business t
' .... -VCoaU T-

-j

' : '
- "Baronf " ;" " v-

-"Yes, sir' -
itito ' the' elevaton if yoli :.

please, Baton. Down, Mr. B. i Stop at " :

the lowest level, . tinder . the slate. c r
There's a brimstone bath'goei ':lrith r
your room, Baron. Yon've kept sd..

waiting for outsiders to build up our graded twelve miles, and work U being
town. Therefore let the good work pushed towards Henderson rapidly
begin nbw. . . .

'
.

'
.1 as the weather will permits .- " '

. .- j
- '

Why an't an organization begotten Articles of incorporation have been
jipTn Kutherfordtotr on the plan of the filed with the Clerk of the Superior
building an loan' association tor the Court for the Victor Cotton Mills. The

.with-- , which
TO GETTYSBURG AHD BACK.

"

"hIi for the Valley V

This was the somewhafc dramatic ex-- .

this" subject' 'exchangeand: outraged feeling
another refused to lend

IBJ Frank Wood,
fi i j Attorney at Law.

I SHELBY, N. C.

f; COMMISSIONER of Deeds SMtfa
Carolina.

- .rr T v ' 1 sava
not even melting at roe ooenaer a aow We utli wrJ w eraI
1 - 3 A if - 11 x I j Tt If . 0clamatibn of Major-Gener- al J. . E. B. : Mr. D. 3. DeHardt, a

who lives three or four
purpose, of erecting a factory of some capital stock is to be $150,000, Char-- - yotlng man

miles fromkind. Jt could easily be done,and would lotte Hornet. . ; -these return to memory and make the it is appicab4;ta a!uiost every pTluse
recollection of those times more Araus-- n, llfll Wo

' . , . r
"

Stuart, about the 24th of June, I8G3,as,
he got nto . the saddle j at the little pay, uiyens your views, inenoB a ift:,lt mn.-

-

fn9 1.1
Newberry, made seven balesof cotton
and plenty of corn in 188?, and hauled
323 loads of wood to town and sold it.

ing than disagreeables .We were sore x t , . ,village, of. Rector's Cross Roads, be-
tween Middleburg and Upperville, and

" JJ 'Ti r wt . a hlK hotel for summer boarders is nowthen, but time obliterates pain, and Jje , , t
- '

h th - . -
. v. , . m forminff. We exnect to bo able to an He .had no help. This is a goodturned his horse's head westward heals nearly every wound. Therewere ness relations". The greatness of our Mr.'J. ti. rage has bougnt from Mr. 1 nnnncn its nwiniMtinn nrt mv "

record.

..''L. P. CHrRCHILL. j M. L. MABTIS.

CHURCHILL &" MARTIN,
I : JLttomeys at Xcltv,

f j FOREST CrTY.N.C.
in the courts of Cleveland

PRACTICE and Folk counties.
II ; over Young's Drug Store.

o.

toward the Blue Ridge mountains. harsh emotions, painful seenes and COUntlT. the hkDDinQSS Ota OeOOle and T? r. I - t.nva Ya hniTIn. nnir nnnri. r..-- j v 0
ite.bitterhostUity; but there, were some L.811--

ss . 'i:- - ueryr,Stuart's design, was soon developed. Soliicitor McDonald, of Winnsboro,
met witirSkpainfni. accident recently.of the amenities of ar, oo; amoii j, lfinm,:,-; ,h ..Uv f r , 1 j - 1 Bill Williams (col.), the murderer ofWej reached at nightfall an .elevation

notlftr from the Great Falls the spot
lafVown on the maps tit Matilda ville,

which I recall the obliging manner in j individual
"

' : The ctory 13 now a ertinty. Mr, jjoke K. Russel, of Craven county and
which. Major , o the.United . ''u9 tft tnwn Gray, the superintendent, left last for whom the Governor" has offered a

While goingfejm.e he v slipped on the
sleet and was tnrorn with treat

..- - - . - . . - . . 1 i " j - r .1 -- .. xi. i. t xi ...ti far it .Stuart riding with staff and States cavalry, enabled nre' to graury - n; wih and rit Each Jion r i purcuase rue reWard, has been captured and placed violence downfa bank ottitLfileVated
aLnee guard far in frtmt. The latter some lady friends in Virginia. many people eold in tne 01a wonain jail at Washington, N. C, sidewalk against a tree. . His shoulo9?45ity and hamlet has itadvantages. A

tEaTw"ft'"i heap coals or nre ait over -pdsaed on the i,iest stopping when xiie jnajor was orougnr n ueau- -
was dislocated and he - Was otherwiseloyalty to those advantages is "its" life.

.
y T. B. JUSTICE,

; ATTORNEY AT LAW,
i AiYZ) SEAL ESTATE A GENT,

The booksellers of the state ' propose .
waWU&i..

X, X yon never get avon anriall at once shots came from the front, (From (he jforganton Star.)qnarters or bivouac, . ratherin a painfully braised.to hold a convention at an early day,First", we must in our trading and buy-
ing patronize those trades and busi--and Stuart called out cheerily to the nflX III KIIIVHI- - 111 . 'J II. ' v.

i W. A.i Wortman & Co will Boon be-eith- er at Greensboro or Raleicrh. for
grassy yard near Hagerstown, during
the absence of General Stuart, andstal : "Look out ! Here ;they come

Baptist minister of Johnston and a I . .

convert to the sanctiflcatiott doctrinei I " Modes , fiabbenstein had

nesses in our oily instead- - o going to gia the manufacture of cigars in our the purpose of organising the North
neighboring or distant towns. We ate town.! ' Carolina Booksellers! Board of Trade."
obliged' to do this, becattse if our fellow j rm. J . i . . .

jat-

1 .:
Qheit to them witn pistols!" The
blrja of carbines followed; a squadron
hiened to the front; and opened fine;
sjjbd in the midst of it Stuart said,

whose mind has been unbalanced of Europe on business and, of cc

f RUTHERPORDTOX, N. C,

(FECIAL attention given to collections
3of all kinds, and to the Bale and pnr--;

shaae and renting of Real Estate, and the
investigation of and preparation of Titles,
Mortgages, &c.
v Office at court house, in County Treas- -

nrer'i office. i - 9--tf

whilst the present writer was in com-

mand. :.I found him" very' much of a
gentleman; laughed at his description
of the manner in which , he .was cap-

tured "Your men snapped a carbine

citizen is doing his duty by us he is rue place rormerly Known as xate k .?l?L ,
"-""- use ror

late bvrellirious enthusiasm. attempted! held a fetdrn-tri- p ticket Whe.
patronwingusln-ourbusiuehso-

r

call Crossing has recently been named " luls nas oeen grated
intr. - Tf thpplntl.inamPrM.anirnM tJ MartlBSville, in honor to Mr. J. L. to the Southern Railway Co., whichYlall Hampton yon can follow his

trail that Clambliss-I-s up, and Fitz
to eommit suicide Iriday evening. London he was taken dangeronsly . .,

While his wife was absent he procured and for a while it. looked as, if , MoseS --I

a tub of water and, bending over it, Was going to meet his namesake. '.at me, and then halted' -- me --and a tfa ... . . gtove, - tho bardJ Martin, secretary and treasurer of the Pledges Itself to go to work the 6rst of
--n.n s.enfl.i ;n dno, A th. P. Li R. & M. Co. It was athis complete d m 0Q days-.-Ik- is coming." The "trail" was

piavn in the moonlight ; I followed it ;
aLl reaching the Potomac just Above

plunged a knife into bis throat on the "I dond vand to tie herej" he nsoahv; ;

right side. A colored man who lives I ed, "1 vant to go paclc hotaeJ' '
,

'esc'ape, after which we lay own and towrj fQ dry goo(s ShoQld instance, and partly througn his aid, Wl1ittm wWwa. , , - ; .

slept on the grass, the major sharing iadthinrs become- eeneral in an v one that i side track was built at this point, It is reported that the Ore Knob

."Dr. YIOTO McBRAYER,
; 1 , SHELBY, N. a,

i'VAFFERS his professional services to
J the people of Shelby and surrounding

n the yard gave the alarm and called "Do yott want to die there ?" askeatte Falls, found Hampton, crossing my blankets, u bw wnni. tonh.e disrolatioa of thattown isnot W . u. j. mr. martin is mines in Ashe county are to resume a doctor. Mr. Shaw's wound is severe 1 the heartless rmrsei .
-

I The spectacle was picturesque. The a mt a -were perfectly intimate ; and hearing
f- Q at present ouying large quantities oil operations. a nsa m tne rr:ee or v..x l .... :i -- t "No, I dond vand to tie dare neider'i ,w 0i,u.t ij u, .,4 .!,;:- - ..1. 1. . ,. , . . " uut noi necessarily laiai.iver glittered in the moon, andPostofflce Build- -Office in old me express a wish to secure , In other bustness ia a , city iaore m:uu uu .ug. uu Du.FIU6 u. lu ujBUU uaB cailea attention to these ! nud eef I haf to tie. I vant to tie atttnsrland. This place is only 2i miles mines wh50h hv .f- -i

I P..M. Malley, a young mttn. of high . T.; .

country,
'-- ,;ng. il4-l- v : the brierht surface was seen the "greenbacks," torj jue puren "M than la the newspaper ami printing i i 1 nnrnn." irmnnnn t n n itb.tv4 r 11 i iwicihmk- - : .. rAng wavering line of dark figures small article? in Hagerstown, &ere does this disloyalty show itself, fromrMorganton,yetlteonldbe made Ueveral years, although connections and excellent u.fery produc- - difference . doe it ttakel

ilviving in "single file;1' the waterTiii'INew Conf edfirate money wouia nc pass.iu no bug-nc-
gg

in the eit y ean be u uicv uuviueas poivi, uiruuuueu a it 1 nve. was (uuuu ueou m uu uvu uuiuuuuaj . i u t Ui Viop. . . ,; , ... n i I - residence 1 vuuuui 10 kuvu cuuuxm.t uuawrWishing to and fro across the backa of major politely puiiea out nis puise, .
mQre j

--r a town ttan ti,e morning at Dr. S. A. Reeves ivery strong eompany has been h n-K- nM W-- J!,t - -
t je horses, vrhich kepti their feet with rtners.- that he would exchangedeclaring . ShouldBew8paper or printing pfnee: organixed for the purpose of establish-- 1 ;.t,xV;" and Dr. Hyrick, who yonrmaker." t ... r -;TrvlN9 opened a Tin Shop. in A. XL difficulty. -- The liardeSt portion of the .

N-- C, dollar ior aouar, ;;as n ouiy ypiwu tv a newepaper for even a short time WM Mt 1 a. A j "Dotish all right, mine frent. 1'JLJL Eskridce's old stand, tfhelby, i , , . , , t, vT n7. VTe factory at WM Mediately called, thought he(From the JfeDouettBugU.)Ijmiiritrtse..Datronareof those needing tin1 have enougn money to Day cigars u ignorfi lhe interestg oJ the cjtv in wbich
Richmond.". The comedy of the eo.t?ne I . IlM:av,ftIi ' .n.j --flmnaint

xuvuui, uuiijr, iu uasion counryv ana v j t, n dond dink 1 am afrait put 1 vault feel IX

so mooch petter eef I.Vas ad home." -loea.rtilleiy. It seemed impossible
m a a' v 1 t . a. - I MA.i. . ! II 1 - ! il I r - "Ware,Tin Roofing and; Guttering,

wTia. Sheet Iron. Cooper. fec, Satis- - L;apr. a. d. uaw, cnairman or uie .m uejfia on uie onuamg in a i,AJ. rxa hmA hn r,flFrino- - fofiwinewhich ensued lay in the mutual anxiety woud
-

fldn? ery band Ir we Board of Commissioners, finished sign- - few days. When in operation the -i-tw "min mM A iaction raar&atteed in every respect
, 3-t- f.

ti get tfee limbers and caissons over
vitluout ami so destroying the
ammunition ibut i he read v brain of

"Are yott ready 'to die V i

"No, tint 1 yont pe Wdill I kiii :
Of Major r ana tne present writer. fw momeot st to cdQler the
lest each, should wrong te other. injustice we are-doin-

g whsn we are
ing np we coupons ana Donas or tne mm win empmy aw nanoa and mann-- k ftPoneris iurv retnmpd a verdict to

. k x .xi. . fm - tm Jl x i 1 CinM. 11 x i . x m' .. . I -- --

'jmr

I

t

home, i Mine frent, ven' . I dells yoti 'eooni; 10 me iure ij-- rowiuuu veei, uviuio i wjnw 01 cotton, Knit ana the effect that "the deceased came toi Stuart found a expedient. The boxes
w ere quick'v un;aeked ; cvtry caval- - dot eff I tie in Englaht I lose vot 1 pait .and In compliance with the request of j woolen goods. his death by natural causes." .T. W. EBELT0FT,

DEALER IN
1 n ' 1 i 1 r t m vor dot redarn teegeti yon Till hntef

L"u was going off to another" to purchase our
advantage of his companion; and the ;ccmfortg and "necessities 5 if we will
polite speeches delivered on the oc, thogeconsidtr that W(JWfl digloyal to

vou jw ilea Monaay evening ior Charlotte's mannfactnring interestsuy-ma-n took charge of a. .shell, case or Sixteen J. Brnsh Incandescent fights stahant.vy 1 voiilt tie so mooch hap-.,- :Kiuianeiniua wiirm ne win aeiiveri.- - .Mi t . . . . - :

casion were trulv. aamiraoie. au that have IninedNrith us to budd un a 7, 7TT .7 VT"-7- - uu spreaoing out, tne latest move-- have been put in at the ' Hngaenot pier in ter poosom oof : nay . familySTATIONERY, AiiTl&i 'iyuu snwi-- wnu tue uiw uiinriuije , uu
BOOKS, etc. Will receive tas . held . well " aloft, the precious eauitable arrangement was a com- - Mill, and they were tested for the firstL !xAiL.L... - I. " 0 Merchant Tratelefi., - '

ERA andl.L- - , . :.i U- -.; f.rintions for Ttllil JNiii W kuiii nritiiiiXKti 1 1 1 Hi l am hihiii .it iiriir,LiiU-- r 1 a .x1.1- 1 . . - 1

caade. I came into possession of about J disloyal an act. We become trai- - .. . .. V"J i ii.iiu a, raetory tor tne tn, fl-- cfJ nthpr leadins- - nublicatSons. If vou need
t other side, the shell-bear- er

.i anvthinein his line, call on hioi attln'kfs if! orty dollars -?-ney torg to thse who loyal ,0 us and to tnr was quite aces, the ligM
HKo is itteJ-M- Styated the ammunition on theS fosiviuce Duiiuinj;, oiictuj,, it. j- - wi ,

.ithq tnis uourui out uear.y whom under obligations to trade ... k . . , pntrfrtAn .J BWU' auu fl.a.mes- -'
. ine com- - proving to be all that is claimed for it.

was repacked in the caissons, wbieh stoCK or iace, riooons auu uauut- - , .rftffi(; . f.i.., . , . ' orgamsea last mgnt, andthe Thi ,n(nnt lio-t-t.- b in. ... .. x 1. ju.i . - iitnw.i to npar or ponir&Kinra recon- - . : . . i. .. i - -:4 1. Who is the than who stands up fof :HOTELS. d been drai?gel bv the plunging cier.o a mniner . sre co uuc There is another fora pt disloyalty '... .
ha - ein . fJ? ?m ctlve the machine shop and wherever a full the interests of the. community whefl '

fellows have the bides and above altexireme;.yu. suppresseu m to a city which mora .quickly and cer- - , J f wr--"-- vothmm. aro uht j. not required.- - - The lights
the - young 4ady behind the counter, . . . .

Dros,De-it- v afld letards its s V James W Td. 1- -1 vf TVJn-,- . m are f sixteen candle nower eaeh and

horses over the rocky bed in .safety 5

!ie guns followed ; th artillery w.&a

over! :r, J

At Hanbvertowc, in Pennsylvania
the howls and growls sounds the joyotUf -wlio disinterestedly jrave her advice .in to in one Clty geri Neal lcaves fof on eounty N weU ffl prQTe bfl invaluable where .they are

Commercial Hotel,
SHELBY, N. C, 1

Sl.ltl jTLARKE. Proprietor.
notes of the bugle of hope t - ;ria fatitTir.n vviiit in 11 ir 11 11 11 nun 1 . - i mi m 1 i a - .11 . . ? ... 1 t .

The - 7 - 'newspaper man. : -- -'
"vv" ' ' " and have interests in anotner ;:xnis.is omciatj ousiness m a tew aays, ana city, has settled at Wardner, Idaho needed. They are lighted Irom the

the pommel of buaddfe. ..the .present keely t(At when these citiea are rival I will 3be id the "City of Oaks" Monday Territory. Mr. P. H. Winston, ex-- same eirenit which furnishes the cur--two or three days afterwards, the cav4
jlry did not by any tt'eans regret the writer made his exitrfrpaxthe state of 2. Who is the who takes histowns. Choose ye'whbm you will serve, at pj meeting of the direefora ?of the registrar of the land office of IdahcU rent for the are Ughts.7re. man

;Lj .1 stand on the outer walls of hit town,.;;;.,t.ui; -t?.?;-- .for penitentiary and demand of them, formerlv nf Winofrtn V f. - -rouble they had been put to in car-- Maryland .,,; ,,,, ve .THITbeM Tarnished and best kept Hotelj
t in-t-he Western nart of the State. Per- - . ... 11 m. T 1 1 r f " wmm -' - w v v Henry Hicks, a young mechanic from I and sounds his wagwag in the'j most ;;over that ammunition "dry

. . , : .e., n'.ar.f- - v Piirlir nut..; oocics ui uw, .
. i' V . v;4ii has a Trs-ht-

- to transfer his the name of the county, the 50 convicts resident of TxewistnWn. 1Ahn. ,n M,.
while the weary cavalryman who I

1egiane0-
-

.v0,n ;0fte ' community to Cap, "stamps, the superintendent, Reid have formed a law firm to pra- -r;1J-- e solicited. sliod." Breathed thundered with it
it"tho utnnninrr of the vear the Com-llrn-m the hftifht.s. and with shell after

Providence, Rhode Island, who - is at musical way,that the home-hnnt-er may v
work putting in automatic fire appara- - be stopped, even as the wild duck itv-tu- s

at the Huguenot Mills, narrowly brought down to. water by the ; wary V
a, - - t . 1 t !",l?UU9 Bl"-11- 1 T . ' " "r. another, Jfent it is- - his duty to let aU proa.ised.last summer tcwoifc upon tiee in the courts of that territory- .-

mercial ch-ng-
ed hands, and wiui me new .e1 broke tte heavy lino advancing

f ju wouu-- 4 -- uiioj.Tau.o, ai. toa-t- i8 C6ncerrid know just whera it the iMarion, BumsvOle and Ashevilie IDanmOe, Va., Regitter,
him today like a land seen in a dreamf. vi-.-- j; tii ft rmn fr f TniiinilrA. RhAriff Val mm t.A f escaped being killed in the picker room I hunter Tmanagemeai me uuun; uu urou

.ad furnished anew.- - No effort will be ) tne assault. isever was tnunaer
rPk-.,- UW.l...1-- . ' x r.4l - .. ... m m ... ' -. I. Tx .1 - ,!.spared to maintain its well-deserv- rep- - .t.r--iwr--t;vi.ttt-

:-. v.i,j muu-- u pi. mi. or me mm on weanesaaviast. jolicks ; ai is tne same teuow.
TTTL - ix x. J. - :.iusu w wv uvui wail o vi my vav-- w - 'UOUluei yuiuu&u kjkvwwi wmij, - i I

x -- H, --iu .iinh r!tK thA w W. , i inch and the kindness of was standmt on a ladder near a shaft. 1 v3.W- ;- -- , uo w ui uws i.ur wi
sweeter and more musical ! ..B'ut. I
anticipate. . ,

'
.

The river was crossed , also- - the
'Jhesapoako and Ohio Canal, by a nar

.tation,v Kooms newly carpexea anu nem-l- v

furnished. Best servant attendance.
Table fare first-clas- s. i fnoi iy . i V-7f-

l. , w--- ik U-, !., a w Messrs. Louis Duke, Dick Southerlin fat work.. Just behind his back there I more free work for the interest of Tom.

onnerhansrivA toisworsehana conntv. We can't, for the life of us. V&T Vanceunty, was a coupling on the shaft and in Dick and Harrr than any other man '

Uettysbuig was, however, a rough
waking, and over that far locality
where the face - of 'the striiergle ' wai
decided, a lurid cload sterns to bang,
its edges steeped in blood."' "Gettys-
burg! Gettysburg !'V:iTbat murmur
eomes to the lips of many.. whose dear

f r- - - : t r .:! w - 'row brids:: and the cavalry halted for see how they cannnder. the lawand 7 TSu v
too tar oaos.nu ciotnes were tue camp 1 . -

traitor. - He is a vampire,'which, whileH

suckiiig the blood of its'victim,. soothes iit the light of past promises, resist, w ' ttU caognt on tne coupling ana alter Demg xne man w. vu. press. . -
this aoolication Sheriff Neal ink unknow11 f od to Mr. Finch, thrown over four or five times he fell I --h 4. And who always receives the least h

lV.a - .. . 1'Z, x:. 4 . r ..... f ;x xt A . - .... .......

1 brief rest the General and'staff re-

ceiving open-hande- d hospitality from
Mr and his fatally, those guardian xxv luo --Km, w MJiuK uutuuBu,! on ma noor. his lniuneR. uonern verv I creu'i tueroxore, eyou tuuuifu uis irevserves much praise for persisting in theones sleep their; last sleep under-th- e

so" , there ; - but this-- , souvenir is sad.
'-ran oft before getting the " money for painful are not considered dangerous, ij labox makes him humpbacked fwngels of the soldier, the ladies staying

its wounds...lIe covers up his treacnery
with words of loyalty, while in his heart
and.cts he'iswoVking for some other
city and wilt sacrifice the one to the.

demand for the convicts.
her. ifnnter's ink did theworkJ Qreetutile flev. ' - The same nahent fellow.Let me remember rather the gay laugh

. Central Hotel,
-- W. E. T.YBURN, Proprietor,

SHELBY, N. C.

Largest and' most costly buildingTBSShelby. Btautifu-ll- loctited. First-clas-s

fare. Polite servants.; Large and
well lighted rooms. Well arranged offlc

and sample rooms. Telegraph oSce ii

building. Omnibus . and - porter, mee
, every train. :

1
" 35-tf- -

SUTURE HOUSE.

Lovvinirg Timet. I L iWho is it that takes np the edUyof Stuart: the voices of , Fitz Lee,
Tn HinVATii. Minnfv ritiyon n. Vinci. 1 . s..: m it i J ,v 1 - 7 .,, . . x. Aother and the business men of the one to

the benefit "of the business men of .th
) When to Slop Advert-sla- r,

'Hampton, and their noble comrades ; A United States Commissioner here .:r:T:L :T.Jrr .rJl. " 1116 town wxmv7 ana state

lp all night to wait upon the weary
rray-back- s, and give them food.'.

The olumn moved at dawn toward
e 'furidiseoverpd land" of Star-an- d

:upe-do- tn a northern direction,
ard Rock ville. It. was not long be- -

ness
l

all the way through to his spine. agaii,--
t

the WorU and thi other JeUowx 11 :. i . 'the fun, the frolic, and the adventure oihcr. Chattanooga Tradesman. tens me a gooa story toyay on a man A eomnosea of him anneared in aWhen every man has become so w i r r , I...... H . .or tne long journey, wnen so mucu in order that the interests of the great
army of others may .be benefited and
made more valuable t ...

thoroughly a creature of habit that he
will certainly buy this year where he

mirth lit up the dark horiso'n of war.
From "Wearina of the Gray" ly J. Esten

namea w, wno m writing a letter on trial Justice's court the other dav and
government business from the eastern arjn0Unced that a verdict had "been
part of the state, found he had no offi- - reclla in a civil ca9e but . that it

Nnpn-m- e fourt j a-,- n.,
"

if? we came upon the blue people'
bought last year.hang! bang ! bang!'' indicated that " ''Cook., , The country editor. --i

67 Who is it that had better' nevereial envelopes. He was equal to the would not rendered until the plaint--When younger and 'fresher , andRutherfordton, N. C.
--nr"MlS undersigned has taken charge o

ii - advance guard was charging emergency ana taxing an oroinary en- - 0 u responsible under the law,spunkier concerns in your line cease l;aise his head and peep oat that after1 yeiope. . : wrote ncucuy on it "umcia- i- had paid the jurors' fees. The plaint--X the above named house and will en,
tn Vr his table suoolied with tL stATt.inc nn nnil TisiTic the "nAWRnanem I all the others have had their nil of

Kt-e- p ttj your Ifasiaesa. ;

I went into a manufacturing es in elUng the people how mueh better
6--

;"

like to have.

; the shots ended ;', we pushed
n j passing some- - dead or wounded
"ijms, bleeding by the grassy roadside;
nd the town of Rockville came in

The present writer pushed on

vest thl market affords, and will spare r

tpains ia waking his guests comfortable, f
Rates reasonable. . f ;

, - W. S. GUTHRIE, .1'
they can do for them than yon can. A mimL v ' just ahttlebitt

When nobody else thinks "it pays to ' ' T fl,,r course until one juror . Tie fooligh ngpaper mao.
Propneti 1 advertise." . rom mining operatives who passed Broke the dead-loc- k by producing.the I - 7 who is it that is always certain of

tablishment, says the Lancaster Nen
Era, in this city recently, , and one of
the proprietors told me that they did
not intend to advertise a$y more for
somQ time, because 7f hey had moie

3fctf. fter the advance guard, whioh had
'. iHoped through, and riding solu

. i . - ....... 3

When population ceases to multiply, wrougtt tne eity we hear of active requirea sura ana paying nis ieuow tha and enn,ity of nearly ertrf

There were 171 eases in" which the
Supreme "'Court, at its recent sessions
filed opinions. .'The number of cases
in which "the court said 'there waS

error wa? so large to attract at
tention. The following list will show
how the rulings of the lower courts
were affirmed "or in which errorC wa?
fonhd." It does .not, of course, include
cases dismissed for failure to print,
prosecute, &c,.v or . decisions ' - as to
granting the write of certiorari. The
list is as . follows ; First district, affir-

med k6 cases,5.-erro- 6; t2nd, district.
affirm ed 10," .error 5 i r 3rd " district,
affirmed 9,", error 4 ; - 4th district,
affirmed 13. error ,5 ; ,s.5th " district,

THE AIR LINE : H0TE1 v uonsr a tianasome street, came uu- - and the generations that crowd on after I worfc now gong on at the Mann- - jurors ana nimseir. xnen tne veraictjmaj and.interest he haa, helped, es-y- oii

and never heard of you stop "com- - Arlington mine in; Nash county. There announced for the defendant. It piiy if the fellows helped are of thewort than they could dot This wasoioir'ct s Q C, Vienly upon a spectacle which was truly
intf 'J - ' I are iou men at wqtk. Two snaxts, S I u in' urai sin&e ot ine una or reoora,doubtless the truth ' I believe the es pismire order t'easing.- - This was a seminary forCleanest andONE of the Neatest,ISBeat kept hotels in the State. lyoung ladies, with open windows,open When you have convinced everybody j and 70 feet deep, i have been sunk in -- ;vnaruton. crm. This same patient i

1 8. Who is it that will have A great"Careful attention at all times. doors and doors ad windows were wnoseurewiu lonca yours tnai you ...uu.uu, Ameetinff of tha Sonth Carolina
have better goods and lower prices commenced. : A mill and -- ' . - . TranrOTftm fflt r w.. burden of sins to answer for in doingMrs. M. K.BLANT0N,

Proprietres. full and ruunins over with the fairest
1, than they can-- ever gebototside ok your I heavy team-hoiatin- g machinery are I ,la w.ne..v Tiic-h-t. Tha mimW. 1 things kindly for a lot of eattle whenspecimens of the gentler sex the ' eye7tf.

tablishment just now has moie than it
cin do;, but what-o- f the'faturel
These things doa't last forever, and I
believe with ' the" Philadelphia vaer- -

chant recently referred to in some of
the' Philadelphia papers that when ah
establishment seems ever crowded with
patidnage, , that ;is the .time to ad-

vertise. "Why.'f said a visitor to the

Bterj.V:.. .7 ' W.hip of the company inelades- - about have pitched the dynamittn eyer beheld. It was Suuday; and the
beautiful girl- - in their fresh, gaily- -MERCHAT'S HOTEL,

BLACKS S. C. 71iieuyuu perceive uiow uie ruie . -.-- .. twenty stockholders. Its purpose is to I m0 msteaa i
that the men who never do and never P nd the reduction of ores will begin I ... . . . f. 1 1 It is this same fellow.affirmed 11, error 2 ; 6th district, affirn

f colored dresses, low necks bare arms
did advertise are ou&stripninsr their bout the 1st of Match.---13fov- A JTewel .x.. nnv , --;-uJ 9. Who is it that , should faro welll and wilderness of braids and curls, med 8, error 11 j 7th district,' ' affirmed

lar: error 5 j jSth district, - affirmed li,andr I .l1?;2 "off duty" for the moment, neighbor m the same line of business: Wrwr. - " , j ' - from Bluff ton, near Port Royal, and to ery.day in th yearbnt dont t
..'When men ston- - makine: fortunes! John C Ausrier. President of tht ;n ....- - '..m th. ..x.i The newsDaner man . - -

rir lr"3 OtK Aiatrw.t-- : affirm rl Zl- ftrrI i u , -,Philudelphia house in question, J'yourSefw part of town and has been newly far-- l burning A'lth enthusiasm to weleome
1511 Bth :

,-
-' tiffirmed "6, 5 right in your very sight, solely through Durham --Wooden and . Woolen Mills, j fa make it a shioninr Doint. The har--1 Who is expected to pay in workstore is constantly . crowded ;and ye,I r. tajsrlcI eJioT?

find eryWlirB district, affirmed 7, error 5; x .-
- a:1.. x ,. ...... i ... . ..

-- .i i.-- j . . : ..: ....... . . t i f 1 It ABk X AZ . v' .. .

aished with spring beds and mattrcsscsj the : Southerner j for Kockville, in
.Table furnished with the best the-mark- j pariance was a "vii0 socesh
affords. Pohte servants who give every r ' - - . -

attention to euesU. Forter meets all hole." Every eyo flashed every voice
your advertisement in

In alldii Act, affirmed 8, erfor f.
me uiscreei use oi inia .mignty agent, nas maae an assignment in tnree aeeos bor at this place is deeper at high tide lour aouars ior a niieen cent ucae. w ,

:,i;Wien you can forget the words , of of trust as foHowa: .The ui'ls and mill than that at Norfolk, and is said to be a ten cent show f '
-

'-
- - - '

the shrewdest and most successful bus- - property, with liabilities of $35,000 and Qf the finest in the world At the other ass bat one.' - '"
- - , . 'Iiiiaffirmedy 01 error.trains. Sample room --a the house. First?, exclaimed every, rosy lip laughed ?

iness men concerniner the main cause I assets of $37 ,Dr. J. S. Watkinsis h -- it : I IL Who is the indmchal whom

I pick up.2 Why don'tryonstop: ad-

vertising and" save ;7 expenses T 'Be-

cause," replfed the'proptieteawitKa
knowing smile, "because :J want to
keep thjs'pla-c- crowded.''; yT- 'J",'"M

class Livery "gggQ - ij "every fair hand waved a handkerchief
carne-t- o New"" York of their prosperity. - . .

- 7 made assignee. For; individual prop-- 1 Elected : President. Col. William John- - everybody wants to ride deadhead and4--tt .: . - ' rProTrietor. Jorasneet or music israuggieaji wica
.When yoo would rather have your! erty, one deed,, with liabilities of treanrer Polonel I then lie about him tcrossed Confederate flags upon -- the an?tjput up, at ?isnX, "Established 1804,'f

- x !. J - l"!: it :! -(cover.; The whole facarle of the build"Forest City - Hotel, own way and fail than takerice and JOW; M.A7 Angler and W. T. Black-- j j- -, p4 Thomas; directors, J.J.' Me-- j ,ThA man ofthe press. f! - -

win:. ...,--". 7 -.- J well, assignees: assets' $20,000: one I nim s a "Pr .T.n,. I
-- 127 Who ought to have a sure ticket

ivuu ram.r priutjujiu.ii on me. anu-quity-- oi

hia..esablishh.eut.. Thenexfinar wa a. iuub um u. unmau. uuwia.
.When you want to go out of business J deed, X with liabilities 7of $1-5- 00 and j Willianf Johnston T T Robertson and I hence on flowery beds of easei nnawedmore brilliant eyes and 30V: and .wel- - day',lus,Yankee-jr,Ival7.acr6- ss ."the way

with astock on hand.'"" ' 7 . : . assets of $3,000; J. S. Manning, trustee. I t - p Tt,nm. - I by any fear from cranks or grumblers t

. The towjM bonds; b, Koeit ,Htli;
amounting ' tr' ,11,000,. erefsoki t
public auction on Wednesday last, and
all sold brought a premium, theihighest
price paid being 103.50 -

" -

"

l. N..BIGGERSTAFF, Pbopeieto;! come ! - - burkest.yed his siga in this way:
5vTeiT yon. want to-g- et 'rid of the j Mr. Ahgier reserves neither homestead " - ,r ""'"''- - " " f"l The man" who. prints the paper., taWljh.ejl.yssterday.T'7No;old goods-Ot- fTTOUSB'and furniture new. . Ever! .1'ardou, friend,, if; you, are of the

lhand." "- -
. ; ..11 . .. trouble of waiting on customers. Ex, I ncr any personal property whatever - 1 Subscribe for Th Niw Esa " ' O&aUxm HeraldLX thing in first-cla- ss style.4- - Rates lotj "other faction,", this littletnrrst : o

i -


